MesCAleRO
New MExiCO

Pax ChRisTI & St. PiUs X

HigH sChoOL seRvICe tRIp: JunE 22-JulY 1, 2018

InForMAtiON guIDe
For StuDEnTs CurREnTlY in GraDEs 8-12 & AduLt LeAdeRs

RegISteR At uNIteROcHesTErMn.oRg/TriPs

AboUT tHis TriP
WhaT Is a HIgH sChoOL seRvICe tRIp?
The High School Service Trip is an annual summer opportunity oﬀered by local
Rochester area parishes. It is open to any high school student, Catholic or otherwise, in
grades 8-12 (during the school year before the summer trip). While there are many
reasons parishes oﬀer service trips, we are convinced that our main reason is because
Christ has called us and has commissioned us to recognize the intrinsic dignity that
resides in each and every person with whom we come in contact.

MesCAleRO, New MExiCO
Explore the mountain world of the Mescalero people. High above the barren New
Mexico desert is the cool, pine-forested mountain homeland of the Mescalero Apache.
Historically a nomadic group of hunter/gatherers who roamed across the Southwest,
the Apache were well-known for their staunch defense of their lands. And thanks to
respected warriors like Geronimo and Cochise, their descendants now live on this land
sacred to them, surrounded by their four Sacred Mountains.

GroUP miSsIoN tRipS reLAtiONsHip WItH tHe cOMmuNItY
For years, Group Mission Trips has partnered directly with the Mescalero tribe to serve
their respected elders. You and your students will be part of a long-term, sustainable
ongoing project to protect the health and safety of people who are looking forward to
geSng to know you. Like many NaUve American people, the Mescalero hold a deep
respect for their elders—and consider taking care of the elderly to be of the utmost
importance. You will be welcome here—everyone on whose home you will be working
will have asked speciﬁcally for your help.

EnCoUnTer A New CUlTurE
This will be an awesome opportunity to explore a rich naUve culture where many
people sUll hunt for food. Once they get to know you, most residents will be happy to
answer your quesUons, or teach you a bit of their history. Plus you’ll have a chance to
learn about a tradiUonal ceremony!

ScHedULe (teNtATivE & suBjECt To cHAnGe)
FriDAy: JunE 22
TBD
8:00 am
TBD
Overnight

Arrival at St. Pius
Mass at St. Pius
Depart
Near Wichita, KS

SatURdaY: juNE 23
Travel Day

Overnight near Amarillo, TX

SunDAy: JunE 24
9:00 am
3:00 pm
5:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:30 pm
11:00 pm

Depart
First program, followed by the Adult MeeUng
Dinner
Evening Program, everyone will get to meet their work crews
Youth group devoUons
Lights-out

MonDAy, TuEsDay, ThuRsDAy, FriDAy
6:45 am
7:00 am
8:00 am
12:00 pm
3:30 pm
5:00 pm
7:30 pm
8:30 pm
11:00 pm

Rise and shine
Breakfast, gather supplies and sack lunches
Morning program and then depart for work sites
On-site lunch and devoUons
Return to lodging for clean-up and free Ume
Dinner
Evening program
Youth group devoUons
Lights-out

WedNEsDay
Morning
12:30 pm
7:30 pm
8:30 pm
11:00 pm

Same schedule as the other days unUl 12:30 p.m.
Youth groups have free Ume (dinner is on their own)
The Variety Show and Evening Program starts.
Youth group devoUons
Lights-out

SatURdaY: juNE 30
Travel Day

Overnight near Oklahoma City, OK

SunDAy: JulY 1
TBD

Arrive Back Home

Pre-TrIP inFOrMatIoN
When you sign up for the High School Service Trip you are signing up to be on a team. Just as
coaches expect their players to show up for and engage in pracUces we expect all students
and adults on the team to parUcipate in our pre and post trip meeUngs. These meeUngs are
meant to prepare us for the trip and help us debrief the trip upon our return.

TriP mEeTInGs ScHedULe:
Pre-TrIP
Mar 4th

8:00-10:15 am (Meet in the St. Pius X Sanctuary)

May 6th

9:30-11:45 am (Meet in the Pax ChrisU Dining Hall)

*Jun 17th

8:00-10:15 am (Meet in the St. Pius X Sanctuary)

PosT tRip
Jul 22nd

10:45 am-1:00 pm (Meet in the Pax ChrisU Sanctuary)

Our pre-trip meeUngs will include Mass, breakfast, and an acUvity. Our post-trip meeUng will
start with Mass and conclude with lunch. Parents and family are invited to alend Mass with
us!
*June 17th will be a travel and logisUcs meeUng, parents are encouraged to a8end.
Again, the above meeUngs are very important, if you know you cannot a8end you need to
let Youth Ministry Staﬀ know as soon as possible. We know conﬂicts someUmes arise so we
will be forgiving, but you will be responsible for all the informaUon you may miss if you
cannot alend any given meeUng.
We will send meeUng reminders a week ahead of Ume.

CosT Of The TrIP
The cost for this year’s trip is set at $750.00/student. That fee covers: Group Mission Trips
registraUon fee ($614), transportaUon ($75), all group acUviUes, some meals while traveling
and any other incidentals.
A $200.00 non-refundable down payment is due w/registraHon.
If you register by January 19th we are able to give you an early bird discount of $50 so your
total trip cost would be $700 and your downpayment would be $150.
Refund Policy: Down payments are always non-refundable. Furthermore, aoer April 30th,
2018 all parUcipants will be responsible for paying the full amount of the trip stated above.
All meals will be provided while at our Group Mission Trips site. Students will be responsible
for meals while traveling, we usually stop in a place that provides two+ fast food opUons.
We recommend bringing $80-$150 for meals and other stuﬀ students might want to buy.

We wANt To mAKe sURe AlL oUr StuDEnTs HavE The OpPorTUniTy To pARtiCIpaTE in The
TrIPs We OfFer. FinANciAL asSIsTanCE is AVaIlaBlE For StuDEnTs iN nEeD. pLeAse
COnTacT yoUTh MinIStRy StaFf WitH AnY reQUesTs, We’lL coME up WItH a pLAn.

FunDrAiSInG
If students parUcipate in even just a few of the fundraising opportuniUes at Pax ChrisU and/or
St. Pius X we are conﬁdent that they will raise close to, if not all of, the enUre amount needed
to go on their trip.
Contact your youth minister for fundraisers speciﬁc to your parish. We’ll be sure to send you
fundraiser informaUon as it comes up so stay tuned for more informaUon about our
fundraising opportuniUes.
Between now and then let our Staﬀ know if you have any quesUons or concerns.

FreQUenTlY AsKed QUesTIonS
How DO yoU seT tHe cOSt oF tHe tRIp?
$464.00 (Group Mission Trips RegistraUon Fee)
+ $150.00 (Adult Leader Subsidy)
+ $ 75.00 (TransportaUon Fee)
+ $ 61.00 (Food & AcUvity Fee)
$750.00 Total

WhaT Are ThE agE ReqUiREmeNtS?
This trip is open to students in grades 8-12 during the 2016-2017 school year. Adults need to
be 21+ in order to drive. Young adults will be considered for trips, talk to youth ministry staﬀ
for more informaUon.

WhaT Is The AduLt LeAdeR/sTudENt RatIo?
One adult leader for every 4-5 students.

How DO we GEt TheRE?
This year we’ll be taking mini-vans and/or SUVs.

How DO we GEt To Our WOrKsiTEs?
Our adult leaders drive their small groups to sites in the vehicles we bring with us.

WhaT tYpeS Of ProJEcTs WilL we DO wHilE on The TrIP?
Like many NaUve American people, the Mescalero hold a deep respect for their elders—and
consider taking good care of the elderly to be of utmost importance. For that reason, you will
most likely be working on the homes of older people.
The repairs your group will be doing are needed to preserve the life of the structures there,
as well as provide for the health and safety of the residents. Projects such as building/
repairing porches, steps, wheelchair ramps, and painUng to protect siding.

WilL we CEleBrATe mASs DaIlY?
Yes, of course!

WhaT Are ThE acCOmModATiOnS?
The school where you will be staying is awesome! Big, bright, modern, and surrounded by a
pine forest. And plenty of showers!

CatHOliC IdeNtITy
"We cANnoT gIVe tO The OutSIde WhAT we DOn'T haVE on The InSidE"
-MotHEr TerESa
PraYEr:
Through prayer we bring our hearts closer to Jesus, become recepUve to the Father’s will, and
open ourselves up to the transforming power of the Holy Spirit. There will be lots of acUvity
throughout the week. We will make sure that parUcipants have Ume for personal and
communal reﬂecUon and prayer.

RosARy:
We will say a decade of the rosary each day. By the end of the week, we will have said a full
rosary. We will teach the prayers to parUcipants who may not be familiar with this beauUful
and powerful prayer of the Church.

RecONciLIatIoN:
During the week parUcipants will hopefully have the opportunity to receive the Sacrament of
ReconciliaUon. We invite all Catholic parUcipants to take advantage of this awesome and lifegiving Sacrament.

MasS:
We will celebrate Mass everyday with Capuchin friars and priests.

ComMUniTy:
This journey will expose our group to many new people. ParUcipants are encouraged to come
with an open mind to create new friendships and grow together in Christ. Most importantly
we hope our group will leave the service trip with a stronger knowledge of their faith and a
desire to serve our own community back at home.

SerVIce:
"Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these who are members of my family,
you did it to me." -Malhew 25:40. As Catholics we are called to serve! Service is not always
in the form of cleaning, painUng and rebuilding; it is also in the form of listening to those in
need, loving the unloved, and sharing the faith!

NexT sTepS
PraY
There is no beler way to discern than to pray. Put yourself in front of Christ in adoraUon,
close the door to your room, be sUll and silent. Ask God to speak to you. Tell him you want to
do his will and then be open go where he is calling you. Use this prayer if you wish:
Father, help me to know your will for me in all aspects of life. If it is your will, send a sense of
calm over my decision making process parCcularly as I determine whether or not you are
calling me to parCcipate in this service trip. Amen.

AsK quEStiONs
Do you have quesUons about the trip? Talk to your youth minister and/or adult leaders.

RegISteR AnD tuRn IN yoUR doWn PayMEnT
Go to the link below and follow the direcUons to register and submit your down payment.

PrePAre YOurSElF
ConUnue to pray every day. Go to Mass as ooen as you can. Receive the Sacrament of
ReconciliaUon. Meet with somebody who has gone on a service trip before for coﬀee at St.
James. Open yourself to the various ways God is working in your life. Meet with your youth
minister(s) to come up with a spiritual plan/goal for yourself as you prepare for the trip.

InVitE a FrIeNd
Put the Gospel into acUon. Tell a friend about the trip and encourage him or her to
parUcipate and journey with you.

SerVE otHErS riGhT noW!
Begin serving others here in Rochester. Check out: Dorothy Day House; Ronald McDonald
House; Gio of Life Transplant House; Community Clothes Line; Catholic ChariUes; United Way;
Boys and Girls Club; Channel 1; Community Food Response; Assisi Heights; Madonna Towers;
Family Promise; Faith FormaUon at your parish; Common Bond; St. James Coﬀee; etc...

How TO reGIsTer
RegistraUon is 100% online this year. Follow the link below. You will be guided through the
registraUon process. Contact Youth Ministry Staﬀ if you have any quesUons. Be sure to read
through this InformaUon Guide for more info. and to ﬁnd answers to many of your quesUons.

www.uniterochestermn.org/trips

